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I NTRODUCTI ON:  Ni trat e (NO3
-
)  i s per vasi ve i n t he bi ospher e [ 1,  2].  Cont emporar y agri cul t ural  pr acti ces are 
a mong t he maj or  ant hr opogeni c sources of  r eacti ve nitrogen speci es,  wher e ni trat e i s t he most  abundant  of 
t hese [ 2].  Excessi ve a mount s of  r eacti ve ni trogen i n soil s and gr oundwat er  ar e creati ng si gni fi cant  t hr eat s t o 
hu man heal t h and saf et y [ 3]  as  wel l  as  a host  of  undesi rabl e envi ronment al  i mpact s  [ 2];  i t  i s curr ently 
consi der ed t he second most  r el evant  envi ronment al  i ssue,  aft er  car bon di oxide e mi ssi ons.  Nowadays, 
a mong t he most  r el evant  and pr omi si ng appr oaches  t o r educe ni trat e concentrati on i n wat er,  na mel y 
gr oundwat er,  ar e deni trifi cati on- based pr ocesses  [ 4]. Per meabl e r eacti ve barri ers ( PRB)  have been pr oven 
eff ecti ve i n r educi ng vari ous  cont ami nant s  i n copi ous  a mount s,  parti cul arl y i n  shal l ow gr oundwat er  [ 5] . 
However  t he possi bl e added eff ecti veness of  usi ng nanoparti cl es  i n t hese str uctur es  t o obt ai n ni trogen gas 
from ni trat es requi res f urt her i nvesti gati on.  
 
OBJECTI VES:  Thi s wor k expl or es t he possi bility of  e mpl oyi ng per meabl e reacti ve barri ers co mpri si ng 
nanoparti cl es as  an eff ective end- of-pi pe t echnol ogy t o t ackl e ni trat e pol l uti on i n gr oundwat er.  By  ni trat e 









N) as li mi t ed by Ni trat es Di recti ve - Di recti ve 91/ 676/ EEC from 12t h December 1991.  
 
MATERI ALS AND METHODS:  A l i t erat ur e r evi ew was conduct ed i n 34 dat abases,  f oll owi ng a f our  st eps 
met hodol ogi cal  appr oach.  Fi rst,  a set  of  perti nent  t erms  was  used i n t he i niti al  searches.  Second,  synony ms 
from t he fi rst  set  of  t er ms  wer e used t o perf or m f urther  searches.  Thi rd,  fr om t he sel ect ed paper s,  ot her 
rel evant  t er ms  wer e i dentifi ed t o perf or m a t hi rd set  of  searches.  I n t he f ort h step,  t he bi bli ogr aphy of  t he 
sel ect ed papers was  r esearched f or  f urt her  r el evant  papers.  The set  of  st udi es sel ect ed f or  i n- dept h anal ysi s 
wer e excl usi vel y l abor at orial  ones. Each st udy was assessed by set of rel evant char act eri zati on vari abl es.  
 
RESULTS AND DI SCUSSI ON:  The degr adati on of  ni trat e f r om soi l  and gr oundwat er  can occur  by  physi cal  
adsor pti on,  che mi cal  r educt i on or  bi ol ogi cal  deni trifi cation.  Physi cal  adsor pti on i s a surf ace medi at ed pr ocess 
wher e ni trat e bonds  t o t he surf ace of  an adsor bent,  e.g.  bi ocharcoal ,  i on exchange r esi ns,  ba mboo powder 
charcoal . 
Wi t h che mi cal  r educti on,  ni trat e i s che mi call y r educed by,  e. g.  nanoscal e zer oval ent  i ron  ( NZVI ),  bi met alli c 
Fe/ Cu nanoparti cl es,  copper-coat ed zer oval ent  i ron nanoparti cl es,  bi met alli c Fe/ Ni  nanoparti cl es,  nanosi zed 
zer o val ent  i ron- pol ymeric  ani on exchanger  composi t es,  nanosi zed zer o-val ent  i ron support ed by 
pol yst yrene r esi ns,  i ron oxi de/ magnetit e ( Fe3 O4),  pal ladi um- copper  cat al yst s support ed on cati oni c r esi n, 
Pol y[ β-(1→4)- 2- ami no- 2- deoxy- D- gl ucopyr anose]  based zer o val ent  ni ckel  nanoco mposi t e.  Ni trat e che mi cal  
reducti on pr ocesses  yi el d mostl y a mmoni um,  a soil  and gr oundwat er  cont ami nant.  Mor eover,  NZVI  and 
zer oval ent  i ron ( ZVI)  particl es have been pr oven effecti ve r emedi ati on agent s f or  sever al  pesti ci des,  e. g. 
atr azi ne and achal or f or t he f or mer, and fl utri af ol f or t he l att er. 
Wher eas  wi t h physi cal  and che mi cal  pr ocesses  t he reacti ve ni trogen speci es ar e kept  i n t he t errestri al  or 
aquati c syst em,  i n bi ol ogi cal  deni trifi cati on,  ni trat e i s t r ansf or med i n a hypoxi c medi a by  bact eri a i nt o N2,  t hus 
cl osi ng t he nat ur al  ni trogen cycl e.  Whi l e aut otrophi c deni trifi canti on uses  hydr ogen gas  f r om t he oxi dati on of, 
e. g.  i ron as  an el ectro donor,  het er otrophi c deni trifi cati on i s r eli ant  on source of  organi c car bon and el ectron 
donor  f or  t he deni trif yi ng mi cr oor gani sms.  The organi c car bon sour ces used f or  t he pr omoti on of 
het er otrophi c deni trifi cati on enco mpass wood bypr oduct s,  mul ch,  compost  and l eaves.  Aut otrophi c sul f ur-
oxi di zers wer e al so used t o r emove ni trat e.  Mor eover,  i t  has  al so been e mpl oyed a t wo-l ayer  per meabl e 
reacti ve bi obarri er  f or  t he bi oti c r educti on of  ni trogen,  wher e t he fi rst  l ayer  of  t he barri er  addr essed di ssol ved 
oxygen by  ZVI,  i n or der  t o cr eat e a down- gr adi ent  anaer obi c envi ronment  f or  t he het er otrophi c deni trifi cati on 
t o t ake pl ace i n t he second l ayer  of  t he barri er.  NZVI  al so has  affi nity t o r eact  wi t h di ssol ved oxygen,  a 
char act eri sti c whi ch has  t o be account ed f or  when usi ng such mat eri al s.  Test s wi t h di ff erent  medi a by 
combi ni ng cott on burr  compost,  a sedi ment  l ow i n or gani c car bon and NVZI  have pr oven t hat  medi a made of  
 cott on burr  co mpost  r emoved ni trat e at  a f ast er  r at e t han di d t he co mbi nati on of  cott on burr  mi xed wi t h NZVI 
and/ or  sedi ment.  Ni trat e reducti on pr ocesses can depart  fr om a mmoni a;  i n such cases  a pri or  mi cr obi al  
aer obi c ni trifi cati on st age must  be ensur ed so t hat  t he r esul ti ng ni trat e can be t hen r educed i nt o ni tr ogen 
gas.  
The pri mary control s f or  t he deni trifi cati on pr ocess are t he a mount  of  avail abl e NO3
−
,  avail abl e car bon,  t he 
ener gy source,  and t he absence of  gaseous  oxygen.  Ot her  r el evant  f act ors i n t he deni trifi cati on pr ocess 
encompass pH, i on composi ti on i n t he medi a and t he redox pot enti al. 
 
CONCLUSI ON:  Ni trat e i s consi der ed t o be t he most  ubi qui t ous gr oundwat er  conta mi nant  i n t he worl d,  bei ng 
t he agri cult ural  r unoff  t he maj or  source of  gr oundwat er  cont ami nati on by  ni trat e.  The deni trifi cati on 
pr ocesses  ar e co mpl ex and subj ect  t o an i ntri cat e i nt erpl ay of  sever al  vari abl es i n t he soil.  Nevert hel ess, 
PRB have been pr oven effecti ve t o ensur e deni trifi cat i on,  mostl y by  het er otrophi c  pat hways.  However  how 
t he deni trifi cati on eff ecti veness  vari es wi t h changi ng parti cl e si ze of  t he el ectron donor,  f or  di ff erent  el ectron 
donor  subst ances,  i s not  yet  cl ear.  Thus  t hough t her e i s  a subst anti ve body  of  knowl edge on PRB,  t he use of 
nanoparti cl es i n t hese str uct ur es i s r el ati vel y novel  and e mer gent  f or  soil  and groundwat er  r emedi ati on,  so 
f urt her  r esearch and advancement s ar e r equi red f or  a cl ear  underst andi ng of  t he pri nci pl es t hat  gover n t hei r 
eff ecti veness.  
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